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~ GOD "PURPOSES" FOR us !l I 
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:?.: I . PAUL'S UFE MOST UNUSUAL DEMONSTRATION OF CHRo FAITH. 
~ Ao II Cor. 11124-28. Great suffering. Acts 91lS-l~ o 
O B. Yet, he lived a superior life of trust & contentmen 
0 1. Phil. 4:11-12. I have learned contenement.oo 
cn 2o Phil. 4t13 • I have learned source of success 
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3. Romans 8:16, 18, 28. Found secret of living. 
4. II Tim. 2:12. Mind settled about the Se.viOl'o 
5. II Tim. 4:6-8. Faithful unto death. Rev. 2:·10. 
Scriptural???? 
a er redeemed His gloryo 
Prepare us for ~ stand at Judgment 
God has purposed for all imn to be savedo II Peto 3:9o 
- Mark 16: 15~ 
God has purposed for all erring Christians to returno 
- Acts 81·22. 
God purposes that all Christians serve under elders. 
Identify. Heb. 13tl7. 
